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Abstract 
We previously reported cloning of cDNAs which encode two granzyme-like serine proteinases (GLP I and GLP II) from rat duodenum. In this 
paper we present he cDNA sequence for a novel member of the granzyme-like protein family from rat duodenum, GLP III. The amino acid sequence 
deduced from the cDNA consists of 248 residues and shows 88.2% identity to GLP I and 50.6% identity to GLP II. Comparison of the amino acid 
sequence of GLP III with sequences of related proteinases reveals the location of the catalytic amino acid triad and enables the prediction of the 
substrate specificity. Despite close similarity to GLP I, GLP III is expected to demonstrate different substrate specificity due to a substitution of the 
Arg residue by Glu at the critical position. Northern blot analysis demonstrates that the GLP III transcript is present only in duodenum. 
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1. ~~uction 
Cytoplasmic granules of defence system cells have 
been shown to contain structurally related serine pro- 
teinases. These include granzymes of cytotoxic T-lym- 
phocytes [1,2], mast cell proteases I and II [3-51, cathep- 
sin G of polymo~honuclear leukocytes [6] and natural 
killer cell protease [7]. The actual physiological roles of 
these enzymes are not clear. Studies suggest that 
granzymes are involved in cytolytic events during T-cell 
interactions with target cells [2], while mast cell proteases 
and cathepsin G play an important role in allergic and 
in~a~atory reactions [8] and in defence against patho- 
gens [9]. Recently, a novel serine proteinase (duodenase) 
was isolated from bovine duodenum and characterized 
[lo]. It was shown that the N-terminal amino acid se- 
quence of duodenase has a high degree of homology with 
the sequences of granzymes, mast cell proteases, and 
cathepsin G. Investigations of duodenum proteolytic en- 
zymes led us to the identification of cDNAs encoding 
two related serine proteinases named granzyme-like pro- 
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The nucleotide sequence presented here has been submitted to the 
EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Databases under accession number 
X76996 (R. norveginrs mRNA for granzyme-like protein III). 
tein I and II (GLP I and GLP II) [l 11. This paper de- 
scribes the isolation and nucleotide sequence of a cDNA 
encoding a novel member of the granzyme-like protein 
family (GLP III). Tissue specificity of GLP III gene ex- 
pression is demonstrated for several rat organs. 
2. Materials aud methods 
For RNA isolation from rat duodenum the guanidine thiocyanate 
method was used [12]. Poly(A)+ RNA was selected and used as a 
template for cDNA synthesis [13]. Double-stranded cDNA was ligated 
with &z&digested, dephosphorylated plasmid pSP64 and used for the 
transfo~ation of E. co& MH I cells. The library was blotted onto a 
nylon membrane and hyb~di~ overnight with “P-labeled multiprime 
probes. 
For PCR amplification Taq DNA polymerase was used. The proto- 
col was as follows: incubation at 94°C for 4 min and 30 cycles of 
denaturation at 94’C for 45 s, primer annealing at 60°C for 1 min and 
extension by enzyme at 72°C for 1.5 min. Aliquots of the amplification 
mixture were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1.2% agarose gel stained 
with ethidium bromide. 
The sequencing was performed on double- and single-stranded DNA 
templates according to the methods of Sanger et al. [14]. 
For Northern blot analysis poly(A)’ RNA was electrophoresed on 
agarose-formaldehyde g ls [13] and transferred to nylon membranes by 
vacuum blotting. Hybridization with ‘2P-labeled cDNA probes was 
carried out in the presence of 50% formamide at 42’C overnight. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Isolation of cDNA encoding GLP III 
When a cDNA library, constructed from mRNA from 
rat duodenum, was hybridized with the 32P-labeled frag- 
ment of GLP I cDNA [l l] it was found that there is at 
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GTGGGACCTAGGTGGCCTTCCAGGGAAGATGAAGGTCCTCTTGCTCCTGCTGACCGTCTC 
WUVLLLLLTVS 
TCTG~CCC~~~TC~~cC~C~ 
LAPTTBAGEIIGGXBAtPBS 
TCGACGCTACATGGCCTATCTTCAGAl'CATGGAl%AGGATTCTGGGAGTACGATGTGTGG 
RPYMAYLQItdDBDSGSTMCG 
C~~CCTTAT~ ~GT~~T~C~T~C~T 
GFLIQBDTVLTAAHCLGSXI 
AACTGTCACG~CCACAACA~GGfUAAGAT~CATCCC 
TVTLGAENIKEQRKMQQVIP 
TGTGGTGAAAATCATTCCCCACCCA6CCTATAATTCTAMZAAA TACTCCAACGACATCAT 
VVX I I P SP,AYNSlCKY SN D I W 
GCTATTAAAGCTGAAGAG T AGGCCAAGAGGACTAGAGCTGTGAAGAC GCTCAGTCTGCC 
LLKLKSKAKRTRAVATLSLP 
CAmTTcAAAGmGc ~TGTGTGCAAT~TGG~~TGGTTG~~GGMU~GCT 
RSNBKVKPGDVCNVAGWGKL 
GGOCC~TGOOCnnATTCCC~~G~~~T~~~ 
GP#GZC~PD.KLQEVELTVQED 
TCAGGAGTGTGAGACTTACTTTAAAMAGCTT~CAATCAGATATGTGCGGG 
QECETYBIKAYNKANQICAG 
G~CC~T~GT~~CC~~~CTCT~~C~T~~GT~ 
DPKIKRASFGGDSGGPLVCA 
AAAAGTGGCCGCGGGCATCGTC~CTATGGATCTAAAAATGGTTCAGCTCCAGAGGCCTT 
KVAAGIVAYGSINGSAPEAF 
CACCAAAGTCTCAACTTTCCTATCCTGGATAAAGGAAACTATGAAMMAG CTAACTACA 
TKVSTFLSWIKETMKKS 
AGAAGCAA 
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Pig. 1. The nucieotide sequence and protein translation of GLP III cDNA. Numbering of the mature protein begins at the N-terminal Ile residue 
common for serine proteinases of the granzyme family. 
least one more cDNA which strongly hybridized with the 
probe but is clearly different from GLP I cDNA. The 
novel enzyme encoded by this cDNA was named 
‘granzyme-like protein III’. To determine the GLP III 
cDNA sequence, we attempted to use as primers for PCR 
amplification oligonucleotides AGAGAGCAAG- 
GACAACACTCTCGACG and GGTGGTTAGTCA- 
GGAAATGATCCACG corresponding to S- and 3’-un- 
translated regions of GLP I cDNA, respectively. After 
30 PCR cycles, material of interest was separated, ligated 
with plasmid vector pSP64, and cloned. 32P-labeled 
cDNA for GLP I was used as a probe for screening. 
*** **** ** ***** **** * ** 
GLPI TLSLP~*-OnVCYPD~~L~Q~*B~B~-YD~Q~~ 
GLPII T~~~~~ ~CTS-~~~ 
GLPIII ~~~~~~ 
QX~CQ~-~BD~SI~ 
-~~PD~~L~~~CB~~QIC 
RHRP-1PLNLPRRNmVXPGDVC~ KXSWELQEVELTVQ~DQKCSSYLRNYr DKANBIC 
GRANBPLNLP~OS NTLQEVBLTVQKDRECESYFXNRYNXTNQ~C! 
. 
Ic 
l 
A~D;I[IKCiSFQ&~;L~ 
** *** * * l * * * ** *** 
GLPI KKVAAGIVSYGRXDGSTPRAFTICVSTFLSWIB~MKKS 
GLPII VGN%%GKATGKGDS~GPB'VCD@JAQGZVSYRLCTGTLPRV~AISS~IPWIQ~~T~~QQS 
GLPIII ~D~KI~F~SG~LV~ I~YGS~~~~S~~~~ 
RNXF-1 AGDPXXKRASFRGDSGGPL ~~Y~GS~~S~~I~ 
GRAN B AGDPKTRRJS PRGDSGGPLvC~GIVSYGmGsPP RAmm?ssrLSWnKTMKSs 
Fig. 2. Alignment of the predicted GLP III amino acid sequence with the sequences of related serine proteinases. Residues identical in ail aligned 
sequences are marked by asterisks. The catalytic triad residues His, Asp, and Ser are indicated by l . The residues determining the primary substrate 
specificity [15] are marked by 0. The alignment makes use of the following sequences: rat GLP I and II [ll], rat GLP III (this study), RNKP-1 [7], 
murine GRAN B [16]. 
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Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis of poly(A)’ RNA from various rat 
organs. The cDNA fragment of GLP III was used as a probe; the same 
blot was reprobed with the actin cDNA probe (shown below). In the 
blot poly(A)+ RNAs from various organs are presented in the following 
order: duodenum (l), lung (2), brain (3), liver (4), spleen (5) heart (6), 
and thymus (7). The size of the GLP III RNA transcript was deter- 
mined by comparison to 28s and 18s ribosomal RNA bands. 
Sequencing of several positive clones from three inde- 
pendent amplifications revealed that some of clones rep- 
resent GLP III cDNA (Fig. 1). 
3.2. Characterization of the GLP III amino acid sequence 
Analysis of the cDNA-derived amino acid sequence 
showed that GLP III consists of 248 amino acid residues. 
It shows 88.2% identity to GLP I and 50.6% identity to 
GLP II. A high degree of identity (84,3%) was observed 
between GLP III and rat natural killer cell protease-l 
(RNKP-1) [7]. Comparison of the amino acid sequence 
of GLP III with the sequences of related proteinases 
(Fig. 2) reveals the location of the catalytic amino acid 
triad and enables the prediction of the substrate specific- 
ity. 
Interestingly, despite close similarity to GLP I, GLP 
III is expected to demonstrate different substrate speci- 
ficity due to a substitution of the Arg residue by Glu at 
the critical position [15]. 
Most likely, GLP III has a preference for base residues 
at the P,-position of the substrate, while GLP I has a 
preference for acid residues. Experimental data on bo- 
vine duodenase, an enzyme which is presumable an ana- 
log of rat GLP III and which also contains negatively 
charged residue at the critical position (Zamolodchikova 
et al., in preparation) show that duodenase demonstrates 
trypsin-like specificity [lo]. 
3.3. Tissue spec@city of GLP III gene expression 
Northern blot analysis of GLP III gene expression in 
different organs revealed that the GLP III RNA tran- 
script is present only in duodenum and is approximately 
1.2 kb long (Fig. 3). Noteworthy, RNA transcripts of the 
GLP family members were detected in those organs 
where alien antigens are commonly encountered [111. It 
seems that GLPs are involved in the organism protection 
and are located in defence system cells. Because GLP III 
has a high degree of identity to RNKP-1 one can suppose 
that natural killer cells can be the possible source of the 
enzyme. On the other hand, mucosal mast cells and cyto- 
toxic intestinal intraepithelial ymphocytes also can be 
considered as a potential source of GLP III. 
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